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Carwan Gal lery ,  in  occasion of  NOMAD Venice 2019,  presented a solo exhibi t ion of  the Lebanese art ist  Georges Mohas-
seb.

“Future Memories” is  an ode to brutal ist  archi tecture,  decorat ive funct ional i ty ,  and imagined memories.   I t ’s  a  c i ty  cre-
ated at  the intersect ion between the imaginat ion of  Antonio Sant ’El ia ,  the I ta l ian Futur ist  archi tect  f rom the turn of  the 
century and the v is ionary world of  I ta lo Calv ino’s  “ Invis ible Ci t ies”.

“ I  wanted to create a  col lect ion that  ref lected the imagined futures of  the 1960s and 70s,  when industr ia l  c i t ies  became 
a symbol  of  a  new age,” explains Mohasseb.  “ I t ’s  a  world that  comes al ive with sheer  exci tement for  modern architecture 
and technology,  and this  exci tement inspired the creat ion of  ‘Future Memories. ’”

The 8 pieces in  the col lect ion,  consist ing of  6 s ide tables,  a  banquette and a console table,  are each named after  a  c i ty 
v is i ted by Marco Polo,  the hero of  Calv ino’s  “ Invis ible Ci t ies.”  They are a  ref lect ion of  the fantast ic  accounts that  l ived in 
the imaginat ion of  brutal ists  and futur ists .

The pieces are composed of  oxidized concrete,  a  concoct ion created by Mohasseb,  producing rust ,  a  symbol  of  the pas-
s ing of  t ime.  With each day,  the rust  evolves to cont inue tel l ing a story ,  a l l  the whi le  reminding us of  days past .

“As an architect  by t ra ining,  I  wanted the pieces to be funct ional  a l l  the whi le  being t imeless,”  explains Mohasseb.  “As 
such,  I  imagined them to be l iv ing pieces that  f i t  in  perfect ly  in  our  col lect ive imagined futures.  They cont inue to chan-
ge,  as  do we,  as  do c i t ies.  These pieces of  furni ture become sculptures.”

Bringing in  a  further  element of  col l is ion between the past  and the future,  each i tem is  created using an ancient  molding 
technique,  one in  which the l ines created through the 3D pr int ing of  the mold are accentuated and integrated within the 
design.


